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"Say that again please, Marietje. Whose character is to be
cleared, Allard? What ought my wife to be ashamed to
know?" He came down to the fire and stood in its glow, his
shoulders up, his arms stiffened, like an angry wooden
soldier. "What are you all doing here? What's it all about?"
Allard and Goof rose; Allard's wife pursed her lips and
began to rub her hands together.
"It's nothing, Pieter," the Baroness said. "What brought
you in here? I thought you were working away. ..."
"My box was empty," he answered, a boy with a
grievance. "I came in for a—I came in for a piece of string."
Whereupon Goof gave one short, nervous laugh, lie
the hoot of a solitary owl, and was silent.
"Yes, sir, you laugh. You laugh like a fool	"
"But why didn't you ring your bell, my dear?" the
Baroness said. "Look, we'll soon find you a piece of string
In that brass box, Allard—behind you—on the mantel-
piece."
"It's always the same in this house!" his father said,
patting the leather of an arm-chair to ease his impatience.
"You want something. 'Tisn't there. Then	" His
petulance overcame him. "I couldn't ring my bell because
it's broke. Kapot."
This was too much for Goof. He slapped his hands on
his thighs and threw back his head as if he were about to
enjoy the laugh of his life.
"Oh, don't laugh, don't laugh, don't laugh!" Sophie
cried with impassioned seriousness. "Have you all gone
mad?"
Allard was holding out a twist of string. The Baron
stared at it as if he did not know what it was, but he knew
now that he had been led away from his track. His eyes
moved slowly from face to face.
"What is all this?" he said, enclosing the string in his
fist.
After a long silence, Allard's wife began: "It has come
to our knowledge	"
"Excuse me. I should like my son to speak. Now,
Allard."

